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SCHAEFFER- Oper a tion

Kecovery at Tobay Banding Station
1965
By .Frederick S. Schaeffer

Thirty-three
days between August 1 and October Jl, 1965, marked
the second season for Tobay Banding Station,
Operation Recovery.
This
year ,•1e netted and banded a total of 3607 birds of 97 species which is
quite an improvement over last year's
2151 birds of 75 species.
Of
course, this improvement didn't
come about by itself.
The fact that
we were able to use more nets, that ·we had more assistance
and some of
the comforts of life '"edidn't have last year, certainly
helped.
This year He concentrated
on two main areas in the John F. Kennedy
Memorial '..'ildlife
Refuge near Tobay Beach, located about 4 } miles east
of Jones Beach Central Mall on the South Shore of long Island.
The first
area, perhaps best for October and species other than l.(yrtle 1;larbler is
located between the main parking field and the sanctuary proper.
The
second area, located near the western end of the pond, v1as used mainly
in August and September by Tom Davis, although in October he joined me
near my location.
In the location
first
described
I have three lanes,
all approximately
:running North to Sou th and JOO feet long.
The unique
feature of these three lanes if that whatever the time of day, at least
one of the three produces a good yield,
unless of course there is no
flight at all.
11,ost of these lanes are hand-cut through dense poison
ivy and bayberry.
I cannot remember a sinr,le day this year that I did
not have some Poison Ivy, particularly
since I do Hork on nesting
Tree
Swallo,1s there during the Spring.
l3ut even that one gets used to!
Since Hr. Van Velzen had issued subpennits
for some people ,·rorkine
,.,i th Tom Davis and myself, , 1e had plenty of help.
Frank i<:nders played
an essential
part in weighing birds while I was too busy with banding
itself
and my other able assistant,
Yirs. Helen Dumont, Hho previously
held a permit in Jamaica, B. ',J. I., and had plenty of experience
with
mist nets there,
helped to retrieve many birds from the nets.
Bob
Sutherland
,1orked with Tom To.vis in the other set of lanes.
Those
lanes proved unique because the l·zy-rtle 1.•/arblers, our most banded species,
(1501) folloH the contours of the pond, and by setting
his nets
perpendicular
to the edge of the pond beyond the vegetation,
he was able
to net a great percentage
of the total of that species.
Other able
assistants
were Leonard f:pstein,
Frank Bader, Linda Larys, and h'ill
Houston, who for a lons time M)rl<:ed in Jamaica with :1Irs. Dumont.
In m,y last article
on O. R., 1964 (.S3:3ANews 28 :1, 33-37) I
mentioned that our biggest worry was transportation.
Tom Davis had a
car but I had none.
Two birds were killed with one stone when I bought
a Station '..'agon: transportation
and a wa:nn and dry place to sleep.
:t.r. H. ;·.Jilliam ' 1amer of the Town of Oyster Bay, who manages the south
shore beaches and also Tobay Beach and Sanctuary,
was most kind by
allowing us to use a hut for storage space and Hashroom facilities
(after the beach season was closed).
This really helped our morale along,
when ,re spent nine continuous days in the field from the 16th through the
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24th of October.
Not all of these days were good days for banding, but
be cause we had enou gh hel p to ha v e t he net lanes manned at a ll time s wit h
a red uc ed numbe r of net s, I was able to Vi sit with Leroy Wil cox of Tiana
Beach o. R. an d see Mr. J ohn Renkavi n sky of the New Yo rk Sta te Conserva tion
Departmen t in Oa kdale whos e help bas been a deci ding i'aot o r in the suc cess
of Tobay Banding Station.
To show our improvement in numbers over 1964 I can perhaps
comparative
figures of the ten top birds per year.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

9.
10.

l•ifrtle

lli.i

1-.'
arbler
Tree Swallow
Song Sparro w
Catbird
·:!hi te Throated. Sp.
Robin
Yellowthroat
Savannah Sparrow
Flicker
Swamp Sparrow

1501
220
212

137
116
91
78

6?
62

59

best

~

Myrtle Wa
er
White Throated Sp.
Song Sparrow
Slate Col. Junco
Henni t Thr11sh
Catbird
1arbler
Palm 1'1
Flicker
& Swamp Sp.
B. Towhee
Ruby Cro,med Kinglet

819
173
173
170
73
66
53
52
50

4o

Despite these disappointments
there were many happy moments. We were
able to fully process
(with weights and measurements)
a good many rtrrtle
~'iar blers and Tree Swallo ws and, especially
in the lat~er
case, these.
measurements and wei ghts will come in handy in nzy-proJect
in_ the Spnn g .
The best thin g that happened alon g were 14 Saw- i·.1l1etOwls durin g October,
of which 6 arrived on October 17th.
La.st }Sr we had a Harsh Ha. -Jk on Sept. 19th, a Pig eon Hawk on Oct. 2d,
a n Americ a n ' Woodcock on Oct. 31st, t wo lruby Throated Hummingb:i.rds on Se:pt.
4th a Hairy lloodpec ker on Oct. 19th, a C;:irolina 1·J
ren on Aug. 15th, a Pine
',Jarlller on Oct . 9th and 1 6th, a Rusty Black bird on Oct. 17th, a Cardinal
on Oct. 20th, a Grasshopper Sparrow on Oct. 1 6th, and three Lincoln
Sparrows on Sept. 18th, October 10th and 17th.
In August He banded_277
in divid uals of JO species in 9 days wit h a total oi' 344 ne t hours; in
Sept ember, 874 individuals
of 67 spe ci es in 9 days _wi t? a total of_ 1615
ne t hou rs and October, 2456 in dividual s of 67 spec 1.es i n 1 5 days with.
2414 net hours.
This g ives us a to ta l of 3607 ind ivid ual s of 97 species
in 4273 net hours.
85th Road, Jamaica,

New York 11435

---

We print the following
State College,
Pa.:

de Ere"au, Jr.

communication

from Ralph Condee,

of

Dear H. de Br$au (Jr):

show

The Slate Colored Junco this year came up with a poor number of 46,
and the most we bad on one day was 25 on October 17th, whereas last year
the big Junco day \-1as the 24th of October with 46.
This year on the 24th
we did not "'et any Juncos at all.
Hennit Thrushes crune to 41, with a big
day of 25 o~ the 24th of October, the same date as in 1964 when we got 31.
This year we did poorly in Vireos.
In 1964 we had all of them to be
commonly observed. in the East.
This year only the Solitary,
Red Eyed, and
4 1'/a rbling Vireos.

141-50

QUIZZFOR BANDERS
- 2
By de Qua trefages

Your quizz on p. 223 of E'BBANews is a winner.
But I wa.s very discouraged
at how bcidly I did when I checked the answers
on p. 257. For exmnple, IF): 11We few, we happy few, we band 11 is of course
from the famous mist-netting
scene in Henry IV, scene iii,
line 60 -but I had never realized
th a t Henry ry was the work of Beecher Bowdish!
It's
really good stuff and Bowdish ought to get more credit
thM he
has for it.
Did he also do that play about the OR st a tion with the famous line,
"Tern ag ain, Dick Whittington"?
All best wishes,
(signed)
Ralph Condee
The correct
answers to the QUIZZ in the Sept-Oct issue are, of
course1
1, George H. Cohan. 2, 'l'hotna s Stearns lUiot.
3, William Shakespeare.
4, Edwa rd Lear.
5, Beecher Bowdish.
6, t>lutarch.
7, Roland
Young. B, Matthew Prior.
9, John Hilton.
10 , Agnes Repplier.

QUIZZNo. 2 follows.
the authors
1. "Or loose

on the right?

Can you match the quotations
Answers (correct,
we trust!)

for me the bands

11

Edi th Wha rton

2.

11

).

"To have held

4.

''Mrs. B. • .one of the ladies
culture
in bands 11
"Must I lose ring7 11

who pursue

11

t;,kes little"

5.
6.

Her nets

The net

she spread

11

the bird,

th a t holds

7. "So thou wouldst

Alex;i.nder

,md let

no great,

promise

1 t fiy"

9.

"And s ends the fowls to us in c a re
On daily visits
through the !lir 11
"'rhe end of life cancels tll ba~

1o.

;:is in airy

rings

they

Robert

skim the herrth

i

le Gallienne

Willi am Shakespe a re

to return"

8.

Pope

Henry King , Bi.shop
of Chichester
Andrew Marvel
Rich;ird

11

0ft,

at the left with
are on page 288.

11

Southwell

.Book of Job
Georg e Ly t t el ton
Fulke Grevill e ,
Lord Brooke

